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Thursdays, 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm, via Zoom
           March 17  -    Attorneys
           April 21     -    Judges

Criminal Justice Today Series

 This 3 part series will address the question of where in
the system authorities have discretion on what happens
and how citizens can impact outcomes.  For the second in
this series, in March we will talk with attorneys to find
out more about the role they play in our criminal justice
system.

Registration required at:  https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-tIgNMIGQmG6_ouHfNJMlA
Register once to attend any of the sessions in the series

Doing Good for the Earth:  
Sharing Ideas

We've been learning a lot from others recently about everything from laundry sheets to
shampoo bars to Buy Nothing sites and zero waste stores, and people have said they want
to get together to share ideas, so let's do it!   This will be an opportunity to share ideas and
maybe we'll come up with a project or two!

No registration required.   
You can join via this zoom link: 
 https://tinyurl.com/v2hzfbhr

Monday, March 21 - 7:00 to ???

Last Thursday we had a great discussion with law
enforcement represented by the Roseville Police
Department and the Ramsey County Sheriff's Department
last week.  When it is avaiable, we will share the
recording on Facebook and in the next newsletter.  



Red Bin Collections

Thank you, thank you, thank you for your generosity!!   An especially big thanks to Cari
Gelle for telling us about the need at Breaking Free https://breakingfree.net/.  In early
February, you donated a carful of warm winter wear, with some of cutest handmade
mittens and hats that you can imagine! Alas, there was a tableful of wonderful hats, but I
only captured a few in a picture, like my favorite one that looks like a confetti birthday
cake!?!?

Then you did it again!  The next two weeks you donated 624 pairs
of socks and over 100 underwear along with winter layers and
coats that were donated to Sock Drawers 
 https://www.facebook.com/Sock-Drawers-101503584951914

We can continue to do a variety of collections because
consistently everyone who donates gives exactly what we are
asking for, and always good quality. With bags upon bags of
donations this time, we only had 3 socks without mates, and one
with a hole!

For all red bin donations we have done, I thank you all for being
thoughtful and courteous and making this work! 

Thank you

Hundreds of Afgan refugees will be re-settling in Minnesota and they will need
everything from clothes to household items.  Our next Red Bin Collection will be for
kitchen supplies including dishes, pot and pans, etc.   We will be donating through the
Salvation Army specifically for Afgan refugees.

As always we will have our little Red Bin at the end of our driveway at 1161 Laurie Road
West, Roseville.  Since these items might be bigger or bulkier than clothes, we
encourage you to leave items on the deck by our front door.

Saturday, March 5 thru
Sunday, March  20

 
Kitchen Supplies for

Afgan Refugees

https://www.facebook.com/Sock-Drawers-101503584951914/?__cft__[0]=AZXjjBV5OTIFQqLLI8lhFmliPv2O2ar10nygpZp5WgkQ7ueGYPlom_oHtSBQyfmv-Bn7ZBdeytV9Wj9NUCupSGCb9kOrL9EtXQZTaPPzkaNL7Ec-tBaVcfvKK0_NhdJvKLqRtiZt--qfOnm13hzq87X1UKGjmc8tkLEmuEyBXPHu_54-oTx5MAX_BPnt_1ilOCQ&__tn__=kK-R


This newsletter is brought to you by:    Do Good Roseville
www.DoGoodRoseville.com  and  www.facebook.com/DoGoodRosevilleMN/

 
For more information or to share our ideas , please contact:  
Kathy Ramundt, kramundt@hotmail.com, 651-488-5061 or  

Sherry Sanders, sanders363s@gmail.com , 651-772-3311

Other Organizations      "Doing Good"

Since 2015 we have hosted dozens of programs through the library, and they’ve all been
free.  We have only been able to do that because of funding provided by the Friends of
the Ramsey County Library which has covered program fees, recordings, honorariums,
etc. We cannot thank them enough!  You can show your appreciation by becoming a
member for as little as $20. I love my membership because it comes with a newsletter of
all of their upcoming programs! Become a friend today: http://rclfriends.org/support-
us/membership/

If you’re not familiar with Friends of the Ramsey County Libraries (https://rclfriends.org/)
their mission is to strengthen, support and advocate for the Ramsey County Library
system in order to enrich the lives of Library users, promote literacy and education and
to foster community. More than DGR programs, Friends have initiated, funded,
enhanced, or expanded programs for all ages including the Summer Reading Program,
Kindergarten Card Sign Up Party, drop in computer and tech classes, training for job
seekers, a weekly teen maker space, and racial equity programming. We have also made
substantial additions to the collection of library books and materials. When asked, we
lead capital campaigns for Library remodeling, renovation, and enhancements. 

You can also be a Friends volunteer! Friends volunteers operate used book stores and
book carts. They also promote child literacy through Reading Friends, work at semi-
annual used book sales, wear our mascot costume at special events, serve on
committees to plan programs and a winter gala, raise funds, conduct a 5K walk-run, help
with Kindergarten Library Card Day, plan an annual luncheon, recruit members, prepare
mailings, advocate for libraries, and more. To find out more, go to
https://rclfriends.org/volunteer/


